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`zrEaWzEcrd`le miWp`A zbdFp §©¨¥¤¤¨£¨¦§Ÿ
`le mixWMA ,oiaFxTa `le oiwFgxA ,miWPa©¨¦¨§¦§Ÿ©§¦©§¥¦§Ÿ
,cirdl oiiE`xa `N` zbdFp Dpi`e .oilEqRa©§¦§¥¨¤¤¤¨¨§¦§¨¦
iRn ,oiC zia ipta `NWe oiC zia iptA¦§¥¥¦§¤Ÿ¦§¥¥¦¦¦
ExRkIW cr oiaIg oi` ,mixg` iRnE .Fnvr©§¦¦£¥¦¥©¨¦©¤¦§§
minkge .xi`n iAx ixaC ,oiC ziaA odä¤§¥¦¦§¥©¦¥¦©£¨¦
,mixg` iRn oiaE Fnvr iRn oiA ,mixnF`§¦¥¦¦©§¥¦¦£¥¦
:oiC ziaA oda ExRkIW cr oiaIg opi ¥̀¨©¨¦©¤¦§§¨¤§¥¦

amr DzBbW lre ,drEaXd oFcf lr oiaIge§©¨¦©§©§¨§©¦§¨¨¦
od dnE .DzBbW lr oiaIg opi`e ,zEcrd oFcf§¨¥§¥¨©¨¦©¦§¨¨©¥

Mishnah Shevu'ot, chapter 4

(1) The oath of testimony [i.e.,

witnesses denying by oath that they do

not know any testimony for a litigant,]

applies to men and not to women, to

non-relatives and not to relatives, to

those fit [to give testimony] and not to

those unfit [to give testimony]; it

applies only to those capable of giving

testimony, [whether uttered] before a

Court or not before a Court, by his

own mouth; but if [adjured] by the

mouth of others, he is not liable [for the oath] unless he denies it before the

Court; the opinion of Rabbi Meir. But the Sages say, whether [uttered] by his

own mouth or [adjured] by the mouth of others, he is not liable [for an “oath of

testimony”] unless he denies [by oath, knowledge of testimony,] before the court.

(2) They are liable for the intentional [transgression of the] oath, and for the

unwitting, [transgression], coupled with the intentional [denial of] the testimony

[i.e., they know that the utterance is prohibited but don't know that they are liable

to bring a sacrifice], but not for the unintentional [denial of the testimony, i.e.,

if, at the time they took the oath, they really thought they did not know

`.miypa `le miyp`a zbdep zecrd zreayaizkcaezkd cirdl ie`xa cr `ede (d `xwie)

aizkc cirdl die`x dpi` dy`e xacn`xw `edde .miyp `le miyp` miyp` ipy ecnre (hi mixac)

micr mipy t"r .mipy oldl xn`pe .mipy o`k xn`p aizkc `ed micra:(fi my).miaexwa `le

aizkc edpip zecr ileqtc:miaexw x`yl d"de .mipa zecra .mipa lr zea` eznei `l (ck my)`le

.mileqta:cr ryx zyz l` dxn` dxezde miryx exw`c olfbe zeiwln iaiige zezin iaiig oebk

.cirdl oie`xa `l` zbdep dpi`eoebk opaxcn zecrl mileqtde .cirn epi`y jln iwet`l

:mipei igixtne `iaewa miwgyn.envr itn c"a ipta `lye c"a iptarayp envr itn m`

:oic zia ipta `ly oia oic zia ipta rayp oia .aiig zecr jl rcei ipi`y dreay.mixg` itneoebk

extkiy cr oiaiig mpi` zecr jl mircei ep` oi` el exn`e .ipecirze e`eazy mkilr ip` riayn

aizkc .c"aarayena `xwe .liren did cibn did eli`y mewna eper `ype cibi `l m` (d `xwie)

:n"xk dkld oi`e aizk mixg` itna.oiaiigexn`p `l ixdy dreayd oecf lr cxeie dler oaxw

:mlrpe da.zecrd oecf mr dzbby lremiaiigy mircei oi` la` dxeq` ef dreayy mirceiy

:oaxw dilr.dzbby lr oiaiig oi`ek"g`e zecr el oircei oi`y mixeaqk ixnbl md mibbey m`
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:cxFie dlFr oAxw ,drEaXd oFcf lr oiaIg©¨¦©§©§¨¨§¨¤§¥
bE`FA mipWl xn` .cviM zEcrd zrEaW§©¨¥¥©¨©¦§©¦

,zEcr Ll oircFi Ep` oi`W drEaW .ipEcirde§©¦¦§¨¤¥¨§¦§¥
Exn`W F`,zEcr Ll oircFi Ep` oi` Fl ¤¨§¥¨§¦§¥

EN` ixd ,on` Exn`e mkilr ip` riAWn©§¦©£¦£¥¤§¨§¨¥£¥¥
uEg minrt dXng odilr riAWd .oiaIg©¨¦¦§¦©£¥¤£¦¨§¨¦
.mixEhR ,EcFde oiC zial E`aE oiC zial§¥¦¨§¥¦§§¦
riAWd .zg`e zg` lM lr miaIg ,ExtM̈§©¨¦©¨©©§¤¨¦§¦©
,Extke oiC zia iptA minrt dXng odilr£¥¤£¦¨§¨¦¦§¥¥¦§¨§
dn ,oFrnW iAx xn` .zg` `N` oiaIg opi ¥̀¨©¨¦¤¨¤¨¨©©¦¦§©
:zFcFdlE xFfgl oilFki mpi`e li`Fd ,mrH©©¦§¥¨§¦©£§

cxg` dfA .oiaIg odipW ,zg`M odipW ExtM̈§§¥¤§©©§¥¤©¨¦§¤©©

testimony]. And what is a person liable

for the intentional [transgression] of

the oath? An ascending and

descending [sliding-scale] sacrifice

[lashes being applicable only in certain

circumstances (see Tiferet Yisrael)].

(3) What is the nature of the oath of

testimony? If a person said to two:

“Come and bear testimony for me,”

[and they replied,] “We swear we

know no testimony for you,” or they

said to him: “We know no testimony

for you,” [and he said:] “I adjure you,”

and they replied: “Amen” [and this was false] — they are liable [an ascending

and descending sacrifice]. If he adjured them five times outside the court [and

they denied knowledge of testimony], and they came before the court and

admitted [knowledge of testimony], they are exempt; but if they denied [such

knowledge before the court], they are liable for each [oath]. If he adjured them

five times before the court, and they denied [knowledge of testimony], they are

liable only once. Rabbi Shimon said: What is the reason? Since they cannot

afterwards admit [knowledge, since they already testified to the court that they

do not have knowledge, the court will no longer accept their testimony even if

they admit they do have knowledge].

(4) If both persons denied [knowledge] simultaneously, both are liable. [If they

:xwy lr raype eda opixw `le miqep` od ixdy exkfpb.mixeht ecede oic zial e`aeelit`e

:dxitk daeyg oic zial ueg dxitk oi`y dreay lk lr oic zial ueg extkoiaiig oic ziaa extk

.zg`e zg` lk lr`xw xn`c:zg`e zg` lk lr aiigl dl`n zg`l my`i ik dide (d `xwie)

.mrh dnmaiigl edlek` `niiw dxitk opixn` `le .seqal extke ewzy elit` zg` `l` miaiig oi`

:zg`e zg` lk lr.li`ed.zecedle xefgl oileki eid `l aey dpey`x mrta oic ziaa extk eli`e

`l` extk `lc ab lr s` jkld micibne mixfeg oi` aeye .zecr mey el mircei mpi`y ecibd xaky

mpi` aey .`id dxitk dpey`xa wzyy dn m`c .dpey`xd on ueg .dlhal eid zereayd lk seqal

ik jgxk lr .dreay lr dreay ef dne .oicnere oirayen ixd dxitk dpi` m`e oriaydl miie`x

zial uegc zereayc aizk c"aa extke c"al ueg dreay` .zg`e zg` lk lr aiigl zg`l aizk

dpey`xa my extk m`y wlgl zeie`xe .dlhal e`vi `le ecirie c"al e`aiy oriayn didy oic

:oriaydle xefgl ie`x didc.zg`k mdipy extk:xeac ick jeza.df xg` dfadf oia didy
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cg` xtM .xEht ipXde aIg oFW`xd ,df¤¨¦©¨§©¥¦¨¨©¤¨
aIg xtFMd ,cg` dcFde,micr iYk iYW Eid . §¨¤¨©¥©¨¨§¥¦¥¥¦

,dIpXd dxtM KM xg`e dpFW`xd dxtM̈§¨¨¦¨§©©¨¨§¨©§¦¨
dlFki zEcrdW ipRn ,zFaIg mdiYW§¥¤©¨¦§¥¤¨¥§¨

:odiYWA mIwzdldm` mkilr ip` riAWn §¦§©¥¦§¥¤©§¦©£¦£¥¤¦
oFcTR ipFlR cia il WIW ipEcirzE E`Faz `lŸ¨§¦¦¤¥¦§©§¦¦¨
Ep` oi`W drEaW .dca`e lfbe ci znEUzE§¤¨§¨¥©£¥¨§¨¤¥¨
.zg` `N` oiaIg oi` ,zEcr Ll oircFi§¦§¥¥©¨¦¤¨¤¨

drEaWipFlR ciA Ll WIW oircFi Ep` oi`W §¨¤¥¨§¦¤¤§§©§¦
lM lr oiaIg ,dca`e lfbe ci znEUzE oFcTR¦¨§¤¨§¨¥©£¥¨©¨¦©¨
E`Faz `l m` mkilr ip` riAWn .zg`e zg ©̀©§¤¨©§¦©£¦£¥¤¦Ÿ¨
oiHg oFcwR ipFlR cia il WIW ipEcirzE§¦¦¤¥¦§©§¦¦§¦¦
Ll oircFi Ep` oi`W drEaW .oinQke oixFrUE§¦§ª§¦§¨¤¥¨§¦§

.zg` `N` oiaIg oi` ,zEcroi`W drEaW ¥¥©¨¦¤¨¤¨§¨¤¥
oiHg ipFlR ciA Ll WIW zEcr Ll oircFi Ep`̈§¦§¥¤¥§§©§¦¦¦
:zg`e zg` lM lr oiaIg ,oinQke oixFrUE§¦§ª§¦©¨¦©¨©©§¤¨

eipEcirzE E`Faz `l m` mkilr ip` riAWn©§¦©£¦£¥¤¦Ÿ¨§¦¦

:xeac ickn xzei dfl.aiig oey`xdie`x ipyd oi` aey oey`xd xtky oeikyn .xeht ipyd la`

:icigi `edy .cirdl.zeaiig odizydne .diipy zk `niiw `d zaiig i`n` dpey`x jixt `xnba

odizeypa miaexw diipy zk ly micrd eidy oebk ixii` 'ipznc ipyne mzxitka mipey`xd ciqtd

miqqeb aex l"iiwc oeik `nizc edn .zeqqeb odizeype dpey`x zk dxtkyk cirdl mixyk eid `ly

aiky `l `din `zyd l"nw .diipy `niiw `dc dpey`x zk xhtze ezn eli`k edl eed .dzinl

zrya my did `ly `vnpe:oiaiig jkitle cala dpey`x zk `l` dxitkd.ci zneyzd`eld

:oenn ecia myy.dca`e:izca` `vnyoixerye oihg.oinqekezeriaze cg` oin opireny` `yix

`xephxan dicaer epax

denied] one after the other, the first is

liable and the second is exempt [since

the first denied knowledge, there is

only one witness left, and one witness

is not liable, since the testimony

requires two witnesses]. If one denied

and one admitted, the one denying is

liable. If there were two sets of

witnesses, and the first [set] denied

and afterwards the second [set] denied,

they both are liable, because the

testimony could have been upheld by

[either of] them.

(5) [If a person says to witnesses:] “I

adjure you that you come and bear

witness that I have in the possession of

so-and-so a deposit [for safekeeping],

loan, theft, or lost object,” [and the

witnesses reply:] “We swear that we know no testimony for you,” they are liable

only [for] one [oath]. [But if they said:] “We swear that we do not know that you

have in the possession of so-and-so a deposit, loan, theft, or lost object,” they

are liable for each one. [If a person says to witnesses:] “I adjure you that you

come and bear witness that I have in the possession of so-and-so a deposit [of] —

wheat, barley, and spelt,” [and the witnesses reply:] “We swear that we know no

testimony for you,” they are liable only [for] one [oath]. [But if they said:] “We

swear that we know no testimony for you that you have in the possession of

so-and-so wheat, barley, and spelt,” they are liable for each one.

(6) [If a person says to witnesses:] “I adjure you that you come and bear witness
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inElWz ,wfp ivge wfp ipFlR cia il WIW¤¥¦§©§¦¤¤©£¦¤¤©§¥
Wi` qp`We ,dXnge drAx` inElWY ,ltk¤¤©§¥©§¨¨©£¦¨§¤¨©¦
,ipa ipMdWe ,iYA z` dYtE ,iYA z` ipFlR§¦¤¦¦¦¨¤¦¦§¤¦©¦§¦
mFia iWicB z` wilcdWe ,ixag iA lagWe§¤¨©¦£¥¦§¤¦§¦¤§¦¦§

:oiaIg EN` ixd ,mixERMdfip` riAWn ©¦¦£¥¥©¨¦©§¦©£¦
,odk ip`W ipEcirzE E`Faz `l m` mkilr£¥¤¦Ÿ¨§¦¦¤£¦Ÿ¥

ipi`W ,iel ip`Woa ipi`W ,dWExB oa ¤£¦¥¦¤¥¦¤§¨¤¥¦¤
,iel ipFlR Wi`W ,odk ipFlR Wi`W ,dvElg£¨¤¦§¦Ÿ¥¤¦§¦¥¦
qp`W ,dvElg oa Fpi`W ,dWExb oa Fpi`W¤¥¤§¨¤¥¤£¨¤¨©
lagWe ,FYA z` dYtE ,FYA z` ipFlR Wi ¦̀§¦¤¦¦¨¤¦§¤¨©
iWicB wilcdWe ,ixag iA lagWe ,ipa iA¦§¦§¤¨©¦£¥¦§¤¦§¦§¦¦

that so-and-so owes me full

compensation for damages,” [or “ ...]

half compensation for damages,” [or

“ ...] double indemnity,” [or “...]

payment of four or five times,” or [“...]

that so-and-so forcibly had relations

with my daughter,” or [“ ... that

so-and-so] seduced my daughter,” or

[“ ... that my son struck me [without

causing a wound],” or [“ ...] that my

fellow injured me,” or [“ ...] that he set

fire to my haystack on Yom Kippur —

they are liable [a sacrifice for the oath of testimony, since in all of these cases

they deprive the claimant of his money].

(7) [If a person says to witnesses:] “I adjure you that you come and bear witness

that I am a priest,” [or “ ...] that I am a Levite,” [or “ ...] that I am not the son

of a divorcee,” [or “ ...] that I am not the son of a halutzah,” [or “ ...] that

so-and-so is a priest,” [or “ ...] that so-and-so is a Levite,” [or “ ...] that

[so-and-so] is not the son of a divorcee,” [or “ ...] that [so-and-so] is not the son

of a halutzah,” [or “ ...] that so-and-so forcibly had relations with the daughter

[of so-and-so],” [or “ ... that so-and-so] seduced the daughter [of so-and-so],” or

[“ ...] that my son struck me [causing a wound]”, or [“ ...] that my fellow struck

me [on the Sabbath],” or [“ ...] that [my fellow] set fire to my haystack on the

:miwelg mipine .oecwt mlek zg` driaz opireny` `tiqe .zewelge.wfp ivge wfpwfp ivga

`qpw `le `ed `pennc zexexv:oiaiig oi` qpw ly zecra opixn`c'c inelyze ltk inelyz

.'de:`pxw meyn.iza z` dzite ipelt yi` qp`y:`ed `pennc mbte zya meynipkdye

.ipa:oenn `ki` dzin `kilc oeike .dzin dilr aiig epi`y dxeag da oi`y d`kdia lagye

.k"dia ixag:oenn aiig zxk yeprc ab lr s`c dl hwpef.oixeht odk ip`ymicrd oi`y

:oenn zeriaz ea yiy xaca extkyk `l` oiaiig.ipelt ly eza dzit e` ipelt yi` qp`y

dyexb oa epi`e .iel e` odk ipelt yi`y dipin lirl `pzc) i`w lirlc odk ipelt yi`` ipzwc ezae

:`zyd cr dia ixii`c ipelt eze` ly eza z` ipelt yi` qp`y oriaydy e` .(i`w dilre.mixeht

miaiig eid ied xg` oenn zriaz i`e .d`yxda `aa dl iwen `xnbae .raezd itn ernyiy opirac

dicil `ihn `l l`ey `edy oennc oeikc oenn x`yk dfa oic lra dyxend aygp oi`c opireny`e

:dilr d`yxd azknl ivn `l mlern.ipa ia lagye:dxeag `id .dlag.oixehtedecird m`y

:oenn `le .dzin aiigzn did.zaya iyicb z` wilcdye ixag ia lagyeaeig ediiexzc
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:oixEht EN` ixd ,zAXagip` riAWn ©©¨£¥¥§¦©§¦©£¦
Wi` xn`W ipEcirzE E`Faz `l m` ,mkilr£¥¤¦Ÿ¨§¦¦¤¨©¦
EN` ixd ,il ozp `le fEf miz`n il oYl ipFlR§¦¦¥¦¨©¦§Ÿ¨©¦£¥¥
oFnn zriaY lr `N` oiaIg oi`W ,mixEht§¦¤¥©¨¦¤¨©§¦©¨

:oFcTRMhil oErcYWM ,mkilr ip` riAWn ©¦¨©§¦©£¦£¥¤§¤¥§¦
,mixEht EN` ixd ,ipEcirzE E`FaYW zEcr¥¤¨§¦¦£¥¥§¦

:zEcrl drEaW dncTW ipRniziaA cnr ¦§¥¤¨§¨§¨¨¥¨©§¥
mY` m`W mkilr ip` riAWn ,xn`e zqpMd©§¤¤§¨©©§¦©£¦£¥¤¤¦©¤
EN` ixd ,ipEcirzE E`FaYW zEcr il mircFi§¦¦¥¤¨§¦¦£¥¥

:(mdl oEMzn didIW cr) oixEht`ixn` §¦©¤¦§¤¦§©¥¨¤¨©
ipFlR Wi` mkilr ip` riAWn ,mipWl¦§©¦©§¦©£¦£¥¤¦§¦
E`FaYW zEcr il oircFi mY` m`W ipFltE§¦¤¦©¤§¦¦¥¤¨
Ll oircFi Ep` oi`W drEaW ,ipEcirzE§¦¦§¨¤¥¨§¦§

Sabbath” — they are exempt [in all of

these, the issue is not monetary, since

in the latter cases when the death

penalty is inflicted, there is no

monetary payment].

(8) [If a person says to witnesses:] “I

adjure you that you come and bear

witness that so-and-so said that he

would give me two hundred zuz, but he

did not give me,” [and the witnesses

denied knowledge,] they are exempt,

for they are liable only for a monetary

claim involving a deposit [i.e., where

there is a definite liability, however in

the case above, the defendant can merely say I changed my mind].

(9) [If a person says to witnesses:] “I adjure you that when you know any

testimony for me, you will come and give testimony for me, [and they said:

“Amen” and at a later time they witnessed something for him, and when he asked

them to testify, they denied knowledge,] they are exempt, because the oath

preceded the [knowledge of] testimony.

(10) If a person stood in the Synagogue and said: “I adjure you that when [any

of] you know any testimony for me, that you will come and give testimony for

me,” [and those who had knowledge denied it, swearing that they had no

knowledge] they are exempt, unless he directs himself to them.

(11) If a person said to two: “I adjure you, so-and-so and so-and-so, that when

you know any testimony for me, that you will come and give testimony for me,”

[and they replied:] “We swear that we have no testimony for you,” and they do

:oennd on mixehte edpip dzing.mixeht 'eke il ozil ipelt yi` xn`yzreaya aizkc

.exag lr el yiy oenn zriaz lr oecwtd zreay dn .`hgz oecwtd zreaya aizke `hgz zecrd

.ozil ipelt yi` xn`y orehy dfe .eilr el yiy oenn zriaz lr didzy jixv zecrd zreay s`

el oziy exag el xn`y eixack `ed elit`y exag lr el yiy oenn zriaz dpi` fef miz`n il

:ef dxin` liaya melk el aiig exag oi` fef miz`nh.zecrl dreay dncwy iptn`pngxe

xn`dncwy `le .dreayl zecrd dncwy rci e` d`x e` cr `ede dl` lew drnye (d `xwie)

:zecrl dreayi.oixeht 'eke zecr il mz` mircei m`:eicr z` cgiiy cr cr `ede aizkc

`i.mixeht 'eke cr itn cr zecr el mircei mdeel zlren ozecr dzid `l edecird m`y
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F` cr iRn cr zEcr Fl oircFi mde ,(zEcr¥§¥§¦¥¥¦¦¥
EN` ixd ,lEqt F` aFxw odn cg` didW¤¨¨¤¨¥¤¨¨£¥¥

:oixEhtaiodl xn`W F` FCar ciA gNW §¦¦©§©©§¤¨©¨¤
oircFi mY` m`W mkilr ip` riAWn rAzPd©¦§¨©§¦©£¦£¥¤¤¦©¤§¦
oixEht EN` ixd ,EdEcirzE E`FaYW zEcr Fl¥¤¨§¦£¥¥§¦

:raFYd iRn ErnWIW crbiip` riAWn ©¤¦§§¦¦©¥©©§¦©£¦
mkilrixd ,ip` mkxqF` ,mkilr ip` dEvn , £¥¤§©¤£¦£¥¤¤§¤©¦£¥

.oixEht EN` ixd ,ux`aE minXA .oiaIg EN ¥̀©¨¦©¨©¦¨¨¤£¥¥§¦
,zF`avA ,iCWA ,`"d c"eia ,z"lc s"l`a§©©¦§¨
lkaE ,cqg axe miR` Kx`A ,mEgxe oEPgA§©§©§¤¤©©¦§©¤¤§¨
,aIg ,oNkA lNwnd .oiaIg EN` ixd ,oiiEPMd©¦¦£¥¥©¨¦©§©¥§ª¨©¨
lNwnd .oixhFR minkge ,xi`n iAx ixaC¦§¥©¦¥¦©£¨¦§¦©§©¥
,xi`n iAx ixaC ,aIg ,oNkA FO`e eia`̈¦§¦§ª¨©¨¦§¥©¦¥¦
,oNkA Fxage Fnvr lNwnd .oixhFR minkge©£¨¦§¦©§©¥©§©£¥§ª¨

know testimony for him, [but] from the

mouth of other witnesses [i.e., indirect

evidence], or one of them was a

relative or ineligible [as a witness],

then they are exempt.

(12) If a person sent his servant as

agent [to adjure them], or the

defendant said to them: “I adjure you,

that if you know any testimony for me,

that you will come and give testimony

for me,” then they are exempt, unless

they hear [the adjuring] from the

mouth of the claimant. (13) If a person

said [to witnesses]: “I adjure you if

you know any testimony for me, come

and bear witness,” [or he said:] “I command you [by oath], ...” [or] “I bind you

[by oath], ...” they are liable [for an oath of testimony]. [If he said:] “By heaven

and earth [I adjure that if you know ...], they are exempt. [If he said:] “By

alef-dalet [i.e, the Name of God, as it is spoken],” [or] “By yud-keh [i.e., the

Tetragrammaton],” “By Sha-kai,” “By Tzva-kot [Hosts],” “By Merciful and

Compassionate,” “By Slow to Wrath and Abundant in Mercy,” or by any of the

Appellations [of God], then [this is an oath, and] they are liable. If a person

curses [God] with any of them, he is liable [death by stoning]; the opinion of

Rabbi Meir, but the Sages exempt [they hold that the prohibition of cursing liable

to the death penalty is only with the Tetragrammaton]. If a person curses his

father or his mother with any of them, he is liable; the opinion of Rabbi Meir,

but the Sages exempt. If a person curses himself and his fellow with any of them,
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he [however] transgresses a

prohibition. [If he said, to each

witness:] “May the Lord smite you [if

you will not testify],” or [he said after

hearing the reading of the rebukes in

Deuteronomy,] “May the Lord smite you if ...;” this is the curse written in the

Torah [and is a valid oath]. [Or if he said: “May the Lord] not smite you [if you

testify for me],” or: [“May the Lord] bless you [if you testify for me],” or [if he

said: “May the Lord] do good for you [if you testify for me]” — Rabbi Meir

declares liable [for an oath of testimony, since you may deduce the opposite, for

the opposite,] but the Sages exempt.
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